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Mr. Harris, agent of

the
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DaddJer-

lnstructors in all departments report a Sl1il'it of dl•citled det('rmination
of t·he majority of students. which
means much for the standard to be attained in 'thls semester..
'

Rowe Company of Ealtimore, canH· up
on business, l!,riday ' inorrling. ' This
firm mnk~s a specialty of stenogra·rllli<:
publications.
·
·

-:-

-:.,.

A cla.'lS in Preparatory Hotany was
organi:;:ed this week.
-:lt was announced in assembly Tut'~
day that all students having received
conditions in studies, must make these
conditions up by special examinations.
That means two dollars.
-:La:x.ne,;s. of conduct is a subject that
wa.c: givC'n much consid~rntion this
week.

EaRtm an h' odak- and Phntnraa rh k

Ruvp I i e-.

•

Hu11,...,. S & L~~~!~''X 's _Ua~~1 i1•s

We do Pri rt.l n • and DPVt>loprng; for Arnat(;'urs

I

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY
204 WEST R.AIL~OAD AVE

Miss Margaret' Kele·her has talu:n a BARNETT BUILDING
positioi) as teacher at Ma1•tinez. :IIi~"
Keleher intends
the near future. ~~::·eturn to schuoi in!

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

'.rhc Engineers held
Fridav.
-·-

STOVES, I~ANGI":S, AND I)ITCI-11":1'1 UTENSILS.
CUTTLWV, CIUNS AND .AMMUNITION
PLUA\Dil'\G AND TINNING

j
I

short meeting

The Estrella :Literary
Society j
elpcted the ~ollowmg officers at the I 113 115 117 South. E'irst Stre<>t,
Albuq·uerque, New Mexic()
regular meetmg, Thursday.
I
•
•
Pre~;idPnt .......... Polo res Huning 1---------~--- -· ,----·-----~-·
Vice President ...•. Lillian HessPJd<•n ·
Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . , . , Tillie All<~ll
-;Treasurer, ••..... Glayds 1\lcLaughlin
Drs. Heart and Nacumali came up Sargeo.Ilt-at-arms ... l\liss Fleda 8mith
to the 'University on business·, Werlnes-:day.
PC'haps Not.
Any U'l'tidt• bought !~t th!' "AH<'H FHOXT" for Clwistlll!ts will be IIJl·
Albright-That little bov at the
-:dor•m. always calls me "Mister."·
pre('jat<'d :Uhl fully guuru ttr<'rl. Dl'op in nnd im;p<'('t Olll' sto(•l;:.
'.rhe FrC'shmen held
meeting,
Light-! gut>sH lw lll'Vd' .;tml!Pu
'Wcunesday.
zoology,
-:-:Prof. Crum wa;; unable to meet his
A meeting of
th<' Mi!·.tge ~tarr
l.t
will
lw
helil
thi~ W('ek.
·
•laSF'CS this wee!~:, due to illnesJ<, bu
<'xpet•ts to he up anrl nllout soon.
-:-have PXPrt>sHed a !
•s Pv<'ral RhHl<'nts
de~!rP to begin baseball practic<', and
-:TAILORS
!\li~H Olrulys Childers came up to the it may be begun on a small seal(',
-:Varsity em hors<:baek, Mtmday.
'l'hf' 'l'ri AlphaR h<>ld a sneclal sr>s!"New Thin~ s all the Time"
-:sion Monday <>vening. Business rt>la· 1
All the. T'!<'y('lrs IiCPPIXG ~<ells nr'
---••c · - ,=··-·"'"''
good. Call anil in~<pCPt his !inc at 3J1 th'" to initiations-:-was trans:!Ct<•u. )~
"f,at!n D" has Instituted <W<•ning 1
~
l:'outh Recr.m1 Street.
C'ia,:s frum eight t-. nim•, p. m.
~
-:sldeH the rc•gular llall" redtation
R
•
"
'
I
OFFICE APPLIANCES
Mr. Elwood Albright
,•
I
thP
Plan« for tht• rr>modr•ll:;:atlon 11f th<· i
Boys' Dorm., Monday.
SPORTING GOODS
A dmini::trH tion buil<lln;::- and tlw erPct!on of a nPw ARsem bh• hall una
STATIONERY
:Miss 1\fargarrt Strayer lc•ft
for llhrary on till' northwest cornc•r of th<'
Phroenl:x., Arizona, l:'aturday night.
l'amjiU'< [ll'Pr UlllOI't•<l to b<• Ulld<'l'
KODAKS
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
wa~·.
If this rPmodUI:;:ation should bl'
brought about nPxt summer onP or
Pah•nts lll'P prnrllng rm a nPw kind Aih~'!Uf'NLUP'H moRt <>onspl!·~ous -an<l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·•
of "matrlmlJnial machine" to be u.!'ell familiar land marks would be ('Qm- - · · -----·----------·-------·~-~~·~~~-~~ -~·-,~··~----~~~In the future Uiliversity. Any one plc·t<.>ly changed.
• o ..;. • oo!•,. •!• • ·~ • •:.- • •!• • •:• • ·~ • ..;.. • ~·a .:.. • • • • tt• • ..!• e •!• e •:• • •!• • ·~ • •!• • •:• a •:• • •!• • •l- • +
-:wishing d<'!"~·riptlon of Fame inquire of
I UOII J, TI~ITEil
\'\. l, lli\WlHl\S
XASH ELJ~CTlUC.\J, ('0., fnr Pvcw •·
the President.
f
I
·thing e!f!ctri<>al.

-------

Hickox-Mayna..rd CompaJ\y

Friedberg Bros.

HABERDASHERS

~~==~===:::~~===~===::=~-:-~--~

·--:-:::-============:.

b<'·l

F.J.Houston Coa

-·-

t

•

..,•·-

~:+
On TUC!'dUy, ' Dr. Tight gave the
Alt•P:>d~·
Pl'<"Jlill'ati•ms :t i'l' rWhl" !
nlf !'t inHtruetive and interesting lee,.. ·~
t ure (•\'f'r g I Vf'n in the h!Htory of thE! marl<; to royally f'n•ertain tl:l.> vi'il• rf' !'T
institution. The title was "1\Ian," and who will N!lnf• <lhwn Jr.om r.·1s Vegafl' •
•
Hn tlH• u•r•a<::!•m <of !Jl(' haHll..t lJ,'lll j! +,.
u f (• ~:H'R(• t.n~at t1~rn1 f•ni'n•.._tflf'H tvunta;;: ..
t~'inJ(~

':-

..\Ii~s Kat!' Cunningham

+

'I hurs:!ay~

!•
r!'turm·d ESTFLI. \ i-i!"<'JETY HOI.H.S 'J''II'Il' : +

frum <::ol:ul•· ~un•l.'l~· c·¥••ning •m ~o.

BI.l·:CTIOX.

/l.

-:Prt•f. (•n,,H~y l'(lturnr-~l fr••ln :\IihvaukN·, '"i''·• 1-'aturuay, ar'''"lll(!rllllell by
his m.,t!H·". l'mfPR<or f'a<llw left the
Ilnrmltonc. 'l'uP~Ilay. n!Hl tn<~k up hi.!l
aluulr" ''II X'Jl'tll "'alt•·r HtrN·t.
-· _
MP, .\lho·l't l':an<·:.· wa'' !•:H"tNl ternporary (':lptain ot' tht· I:r.y.:' I!a!'ket

l:~an 'J"f::'arn~ ~'I'hf·~~lay..

• '•
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, •

Tlwr:::lay tlw

+

Gl'O('<'l'Y Phone!

A,uto 4.1 8-Colo. ltcd •H.
If
huy

~_..~,u art• h1nl:in~-t fu1·
l~ata\'Lt
Pl'tHl

thP

lu•~'t
<~n

Pt.u·e
lH•ttt·''·

.,....._

Xnthh~~~
t l·UP rru1~•l*.u
alJ:<,.:ut• ly J"ll'<· anrl hP;!uthfui.

I

I

)I cat l\[Ul'IU't!

I

.1\uto 3H-Colo. Im,. 2 Hl.

I

I

••
'

};'r~ !~h .l,Ucl ~ tH ~IL':!t:-:, ( Jy~-ifl'l"'~t
Cia:nu· :!Rhl ~··· \'1,.-~(~~ atui iu f•t ·~t
cjv•·r·ythi!lg fa~nud a grk~t-(•l.l~'.:;

+
I

n.:H·l.ot.

+

•
+
+•

Our mre in tilling orders anu prompt dellv!'!·l!'!l PXJ!lain why our
trade Is growinq, SaY() time and trouble by cornLining your
grocery and meat accounts.

•

La,t
g,t,.lla Literm·v l t
:-::oei(·t~·~ at H~ t'(·guiar 1-u~~~tu r:!·> nH·Pt: i ...., . . ..., .... .,_:J, . . . . . . . . . . ..,<~t----.+·,.._.~+••• •
lng l•!!•<•tf'tl cffleo·r~< f••r Hw I"' 1 -i! 1 r~ i't·-;
lll(>~~c·r. Tlw lllPPtln.t; wa" m;ll'l(Ptl lJy
--------~-"-~~-~,~~~-~,·~~,~~~~"~~
Httlt• •1lPP!'l'tiun ••f nrrl:•l•·n. }fi:'B
Dolm•ps Huning _wa;~ n•-<•h•rtP.<l Pl'<'fli-l.
d•·r•t <vf the "'"d•·ty. ::\fi,,., Li~lirp 1 H•·c·. 1
Rl·hlen, Ylce-pr<·si!lt•nt; Mi~H 'l'iiJl(> AI-::
lr·n, FPcrHary: }!iP.H flJa.J\·,.; ..\I•u _1
Laughlin. trt . a:-=ur~·r. antl ~'!~ · ~· lt;J 1~;:a ;

I
'J

--------------

f

Coming!

Kr~'!!thf Fargt•ant-at-art"i!K

-:-

~

THOTTER ®. UAWKINS

Coming!

;:

Mr. '\Vill Jtro(rd was on the rampus,
Thr' I-:o·!n•llns l'tart th1· !ll·w yf'ar!
~Inhfi:n-..~
.. _
f "\Vi·t•h ~hP hdgfJ1P~t llOIH f.:, a~H] :i;(i ex~ j.

-.•

I

Cl'h• Ju ~l-th,~<-t!''l o;:

'\\or.t:. ~Hnt..\!1 In it 1 !·

Dr. 'l'ig!Jt ( fl!Jt·aldng of tlw stunrlnrrl Jlrc•vious mcrtin;;.c;, w!H n<•t !u· I•·•WP!'Prl. 1·
of >'tlllh'J-·-"Yt•U r·an't lw!<l llw r,o:ci- Th(•re is a report abnut that sromr·Hlinrr"
tion with the g·H thNI, that Y·•U ch nut t,f thf' ''l'dlnat·~· is tu hP att•·mz.tt•cl •
IlH\'.~.. u

h,:.: thn

-.-:-

A Xatural Conclusion.
~a uh-lJ(·rrr ( r•t·arHn;";)~- .. IT f•t'(~';.i a
that Wf'lghnl 11 r, tJOUnll!< In
}\h~!d(•. '"'

~·n H!:"1·~ 1 rr;<~~-

:!upr.o:. . •· it

·"I don't

knrnv~

"'a~~ f~UnlP\\'lJ:Jt

:\WitB
l't!an

tli(•

I

(;la~--s

-::Mr. NtJtl', who hnllll us frnm Virg!nln, rnjl•l'l"1 tlw College Kophomorc
Cia~.;-i th:r4 W(•(·k.
Mr. Baldwin is eontemplatlng tal<in~ n -room nt K·wataka•
Th<' Jilnglneerff hel<l a meeting Wednesday noon.

'•

' :

~·

'•

JXI'I'L\'l'Hr:-rs.

tv(~re

J

l1

J.n•·T••nc·r•
ser·n UJFJn tl. H· unn 1;t'·-· ;v· lng> : ~r
I

4

n" P01plan:ttlrm couhl lH! f'.•:.wl f"r /
thr>ir enn<luet until n p•···t•'lnr·i'JI nJ< Ill· 1:
llt!r n:f tlw 'l'rl AJr,!m 1•'· •t v ,, ;.,..,,.
t<"llhrg them wlwt t•• •1" n ·-.:t.
1''
Thr young· g>r·nnr'tlH ll o:.':f r·•· i!l•(ltflr1 f
l'!HJrt thn 5~1-f·tl~~ ;.;~·:tt r•f '11-t (•ht!'l•nrhecl '
jtwhlnrl two hugh corn "'·'' J.i)•''' nw:
j Pl'ffil'g e!nUdi! 1>f mn"lu• <lc·J:a!!!ly nt
, all tlw curlnuH t•:JR~Pr!: hr.
;
Lnter thl' pair W;lS o!J,.:c·I'\'f'<l t.y.
scvnral r;artfm-~ ~lhro'' h·rt 111 qf C'rn•n
lntr, rtch othet·'R mouth.l'.
It l11 1112 tPcl th:it tll.ey vdll r,,. 11 ~nr•l
from again. 'rhls l.s lH<tt<•r th:an !11'1 t
thi'Y ~<houlcl be flO hol'i'lb!y dNJlt wlth
!Iii to nr•vr>r lw hNLtc:l from again.

.ELKS' OPERA IiOUSE
Of,JE NIGI-rr ONLY
MONDAY, JAN. 28TI-I

. '
C. om1ng.
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••
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANlJAl{\', 1\), l(}07.

OUR GIRLS WIN
ANOTHER VICTORY
LAS VEGAS GIRLS SUCCUMB BY SCORE OF 15-5
Tho Interest which the people of . The lineup of the Las Vegas team
Albuquerque have always manifE>St<'<l j was as follows:
in ladles' games of basltet ball was
Miss MalT Coors, Center.
substanlfally atteste!l by the erowd
Mi~s Helen Sehafer, R. Guard.
which pacltell the Casino, lltPt'ally to
!\tlss Jessie Bell, L. Guard.
overflowing, to watch the contest be1\ilssGnrn<:t Van Patten,R. Forward.
tween the 'Varsity team and the
Miss Beulah Hartman, L. Forward.
young ladles from the J,as Vegas
1\Iis!l Laura Lot·enzan, Substitute.
High School.
Panclng was indulged In Thurs'l'he gam!' hall been loolt<•d for- day night until . ,velve o'clocl<, a full
wa1·d to with great <'XPel:'tanry over 1 orch<'i'tra furnishing music which was
sht<'P tlw <'onlN<t wll!l•h nur tc>tnn \\'"n; highly arlpr!'C'latPd by the
merrYat Las Vegas three wcclcs ago, and the malters.
uproar of t·ooters whirh had bN•n
~ext Fri•lay night at the Casino
deafening to everyone, suddenly be- will occu 1• a game betw('en th<' t.Tnlcame stilled wh<>n tho game begun.
v<•rsity girls, and the ladies team
HoweW't\ thl.' 'Y:t1•slty ran awa~· from the Agricultural eollcgP, of
with the visitors fl'Olil the vet·~.- siart. Mesilla Park, which promises to ev!:'n
1\Iiss Berenice 1\Iurvhy anrl Miss surpass In lnter('st Thurst1ny night'H
Franldln at guard, played their posi- game, and e~trn. seating arrangements
tlons In a mannet· . that was en- are b('ing made for the accommodathusiastlcally applauded
b~·
the tlon of the overwhelming attendance
spectators. By '•lgorous "ltard worl~" which is confidently ex)Jected.
and not a few excellent "plays," at__
tempts of the Vegas girls to throw
SO:\JINA'fJNG COMlil'L'TEE IS
goals were repeatedly forestalled.
ELECTED.
Thus Miss Niven at center, and
A meeting of the Athletic AssociaMisses Edle and Beatrice :Murphy at tion, which consists of every student
forward, were able to do some excel- of the University, was called by the
lent work In trio, causing the score to prc>sidt'nt ThursdaY morning, ai)d acgrow by boun(ls, and when the end of cording to a constitutional provision,
the :first half was called it stood o.n eJection of a nominating commit11 to 2.
teo to nominate ofOcers of the associaThe two points which the visi- tion for the ne~t :fiscal year, was held.
tors had succeeded in scoring were
The purpose of the nominating
made on foul goals, several fouls hav- committee Is merely to place before
Ing been commll!ted by both teams, the association the names of candibut the fouls, withal were surpris· dates to be Yoted upon.
lngly few considering the rapidity of
When the meeting was called to
the plays through every minute of the
order, Mr. Peavy, who wished to ada me.
dress the assembly upon a mrutter of
Never for an instant did the Yisi- importance, moved the nomination of
tors show a. wavering spirit or in a. committee or four, suggesting the
pluck, and every point that was made 1names of Miss 1\[ac Laughlin, Miss
against them hatl to be ob!ltinat~'lY · Harsl:'h, Mr. Clancy and Mr. Hugll
fought for.
. Bryan.
The Vegas girls followed the ball
Mr. K. Heald then moved suspenl'<'lcntlessly and whenever opportunitY slon of the rules, and election by nco. ffer. eel,. displayed a high d.egree of clamation of the candidates named.
perfection 1n their team work.
The motion was seconded and carried
'\Vltll a llclcrmlnatlun tllat wonl<l a!Itto8t unanlmonslv.
have been Impossible to have quenchThe committee was instructed by
ed, they resumed play with greatly the president to report at a meeting
strengthened tactics.
Ottly four of the association which. would be
points more could. the •varsity add to called the first ThursclaY of Febt•uary,
Hs laurals, while the Vegas girls sue• and there being no further business
<'<'<i'oell in scoring one foul goal and before the house the 'association adone field goal. The l::ttter was made! journed as such and as the sotudent
by Miss Coors, captain o£ the vlsit!ng bodY listened to few remarks by Mr.
team. It was a t·ery nMt IJia:V and! Pen.vy.
Mr. Peavy then made dear the
ext>Cuted wlth lightning rapidity. The
bt•cnthless sidelines wwtched the ball stancl he had talten in Thursday's asas lt dropped squarely into the basket, I sombly up on the subject of a recomnothlng <'OUid have been neater. The mcntlrttfon to Mr. Tascher to the
shouts and cheers rose to the root Board of Trustees of the Rhodes
when this play was made, lndicntlng Bel!ttest.
Mr. Peavy stated •that it was the
tho.t everyone appreeiated tho noble
batt.le which the Vogo.s girls bad wording of the l.·eco.mmenda. tlon .to
wnz d.
1which he bnd objected nnd declared
AJ'tet• thc game, marly gatherec1 1 that from his personal acqUnlntance
nbottt the plnyers and congratulated with and observation of Mr. Tascher,
the membrrs of both tenms upon one, he, ''for one," would be pleased to
of. the best games of Ja!lles baslcet :uJtl his signaturE> to a document reball evl'r played In this city.
jl'ommcndlng 1\Ir. Tnscher to the

j
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Coming!
,,

Vol. lX.

I

Vt~ry Rfran~t>}~+ 'l'Uf}~rlay ntorninr~ atHl ; .~

hut
li.lrhtr·r.u

.... ;...
rrhe Prr•y,aratot·y Hor,hnn10l'(~
hdd a nw<•t.ing at 1l'•On, 'l'UN>dlty.

... 'I

T·:rrNt V:m ('lr·a,;;.· HTI'l

r _..pp

IN I-IIS GREAT
COLLEGE PLAY

.

•

Published by the Students of the University of Nevv Mexico

I

!'-·;u·fc·t~/.

"·'

N.

RhOd('s '!'rustees. 'l'his sp<'e"h wns j which the Drama<lic club l.s worlting.
C11'~husi:ltieally nnphuded,
and Mr .. A western melodrn.ma, which it will
PetW;y was :tllkE'(\ to tal;:e tile chrtir to i be rem.embered, was much dir«'u>~i'd
aid in the furtherance of the .mlasure. w.st ;;c.>r, was brought up for con.11:r. K. HE'Rid who had also opposed s'•'P:·.>tion.. Prof. Crum s:wl:P to the
the recommendation on
'l'uesday, committee about a piece r•y thl'
maqe a few remarks stating thfl.t his bloodthursty title of "Golden Gulch,"
only objection had been against the a melodrama and farce by (lcorge
wording of the document. Professors 'l'ownsend, and tho' it was •thought
Asplund and Hodgin then s•tated, for that this play had a great many feuthe faculty, that the opposition they tures to recommend it, it was finally
had offered wall solely upon the discarded in favor of another play,
same ground.
which, it is believed wHI more nearly
~'here was a good deal of spirit dis- fill the wishes of the largest number.
pla-yed in the election of a cowmitUpon .entreaty on the part of •the
tee 10 draft a testimonial that wonld board Prof.. Crum consented to act as
voice the sentiment of the school, and director or the play and the selection
the general confusion was only en- of the cast will be left to him.
hanced by the arrival of tha vi~iting
Although the Professor has but rebasket ball team frotn r~as V8r,-as, cently recovered from a sevPre illness
whose r.>ntrance, of course nece·J~·tatell he will begin rehearsal upon the new
a g(lod deal of cheering.
production next wee!<, and whether
· The committee,
however, whc•,l the play can be presented at a vet'Y
finally electe'l consisted of Ml'. AI- $rly date or not will depend \Jpon
bright, MisS• Niven and Mr. Peavy, the amount of time that can be g·lv~.ll
(although Mt·. Peavy objected strenu- to it by the studen•ts, It is hopt>d thn t
ous)y to his nomination.)
the Dramatic clnb and the student
A. few more yells for basl>et Lull body g-(merally will be pleased with
with one or two for our Rhodes calHli- the decision of this committee for
datt• thrown ln, and assembly was dis- th<'Y believe that they have solvc>d a
mio$ed.
number of problems in making their
sol crt !on.
The nomination committee has not
There ~<till remains the r<'gret that
been able to report but It is probable every member of the Dramatic club
tha~ a large number of nominations cannot participate, hut
it is hoped
will be made. lt is understood that that as soon as the rn·esont enterprise.
1\fr. Tascher will be unwilling to ac- is ou•t of the way to emba1·k upon
c<'Jit renomination to the board oi' another undertaldng of a more comAtl1 1etic Control, as he expects to prehensive 11ature.
leave us at the end of the present
~'he name the new play
is to be·
st•mester. Mr. Bryan, the other known by will be announced later.
student incumbent at the present
It is understood that the Dramatic
time, antl who has displayed a good Board Is going to recommend to the
deal of ability during his term of of- club, the purchase of a dramatic
fice, will in all probability be named library with •the proceeds derived
as a candidate.
frOm Its productions. If this is done
the University will be prepared with.
plays for every time and occass!on,
which will mean a great deal in the.
selection of plays In ftle future.

--oJ<--
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SENIOR PINS.
"'l'he most unique, novel and altogether acceptable design for a college
pin" as someone was hear to remark,
Is the design which the pin commit~
tee recommended to the class at a
meeting called at the Wednesday
noon hour. The committee was appointed last semester and although
rather late in offering a report, has·
made a jUdicious selection. To Miss
Cuningham, the chairman, is largely
due Ute creuit fur the invention of the
design.
Catalogues of a thousand and one
"pin houses" were discarded and an
entirely new design was consummated.
The senior pin consists of a delicate
swastika set on edge in the center of a
bread circle, on which, in raised letters are the words, "New :Mexico, '07."'
The four corners of the swastika rest
upon the inner edge· of the circle. The
pins are of plain gold and are fitted'
out with a pwtent clasp.

Mr. Ross, the students choice for
business manager of the Mirage, is
beginning an active campaign among
advertisers for the support of the
Mirage--.a. campaign which interests
every student in the UniversitY, and in
which every student is expected to
take a ·hani!.
Mr. Ross has wide experit-n<'(' with
the advertising end of student publications, and will give the advertisers Tell me not in mournful numbers
a so.uare deal.
Life is but an empty dream.;
At the dorm we had cucumbers
DRA~fATIO CLUB.
.And stewed onions cooked with
cream.
The Dramatic board held a meeting Friday noon, and another during
the last .vet'iod or the :afternoon, dur- Come and boarcl once at that table,
Come and board there, ye who
ing which time a number of plays
dream.
which the members of •the committee
had been consltlering during the week Tell me then, If you are able,
How your emptiness will seem ..
were discussed.
The two comedies
whi('h had bi:>en considered at the
time of the club mee.ting last weelf, Had I ate the great San.dias
Had I n,te the summer sky
namely: "A Box of M<~nkeys," and
Cru~te(J
up with crisp tortillas
"Put Him Out," were both given up
'Twould
be nothing to their pi<>.
as unsuitable to the conditions under
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LAUNDRY

'HUBBS'

' :.:

:--·.., ...

..

and J-tyle in

Elegance

'Per.f"ectio n

.JUIIVA· CONVEN'J'ION··Js PJW·
GitESSING •..
'f,ast Saturdai SVB{\ing ~ever~! mat:
ters relative ·to the !Jusiness of Khlva
were 'transacted-notably the deci~ion
of the society that active action should
be tal~en In collecting· outstan(ling
dues. A few of the- Khivans have so
m:my tines for absences mat•ke(l up
against them as to jeopardl~e their
membership.
Not many tines fOl' failure to ap.
peal' on programs have been recorded
tills ;-ear.
A few owe dues and fines for oc<'Hslonal nb~ences
but a sublStantlal
majority attend the meetings ;regu.
larly, and especially is- interest being
Khnwn in the mock Territorial conYentlon. The reports of several committees wet•c !ward in the convention
se~sion.
There was consillerable clehate as to 'lhe name of the new state,
-~·he names
J~incoln,
Coronado, and
HPvernl otht•t·s were dlsca!'ded as there
wc•re few to uefend them, 'l'he nmn.,,
New Mexico, was bt·ought UJl, and
wllilc> very little could be said against
Jll'Olonging the name, which association ha<l malic so tleur to the people of
the territory-, but it wus sug·g<.'ste>d tlutt
a more acct•ptable apellation mig·ht be
found.
At S!'Yeral ti1n!'s the adoption of th0
nanw ::\ow Mexico sc>eme<l imminent,
but it was at last deferred for consid('rntion until a latl'r llJ('eting,
'I'he artl<•les of thl' constitution embodying the customary "Bills of
HlghtH" p1·ovolrc•d a grc:1 t uea!" of clh;cussion. Religious freeclom, hniH'n~
corpus, and a number of other rights
of American citizens werE> 1-1tatecl in
tlw simplest form. and readily acclaimed, but ·the questions of t•hfl<l
labor, <'a)llt::tl JlUnishmrnt, and topi<'li
of such Intense loeal bent·lng as wnl<'t'
rlghtf'. rPeeh·ecr a gre.1t deal of attention.
'l'hP Pt>Jn'Pntlon ndjournod nt nlwut
10:30 o'cloclc. The r<>port of the commlt!<•P on rulPH, wllic'h iR to dt><'h1e
whether or not to call special conslltnlional meptJngs. and nn ntl<1rc~s
h~· snme rn•<Jmlnrnt lawyer upon the
liuhj••c•t of the! Hight of I•lmm!ncnt
Domnln, will be hc::u•tl at the next
mo•P:In~r wh!Ph li'1 to tnlw place :-'attn··

w.

t:'~'I\'ERSI'l'Y D<lRlfl'l'{HtY at U<'hSONI!tle Rat..

G. TIGHT. PRESlDENT. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
de-po;rted '!tile. th<O --~viml ,i.n-:r·· -~·
I

aroso and·

;;

0 I

al·~llpugh tju; door .. had long -sin,ee
tbe dlr(lct!o~.'o! tbe' dining ·:hall, and.
been lodltecl, obtflllleu art entranc~'. lC
this report is actually tQ be credit(l\l,
two unprecede!lted events oocm·red in
the Dot•mitory \Vorid in one morning.
Dut we diverge.
Mt•, Uoss Pl'oceeuod to his t•oom f\nd retired to
silent (comparatively) slumbeJ•s, At
length the old alarm clock, faithful •to
its inner worlts, beg·f\n to bur.z •wd
sing, Coss stat•ted ft•on< a troubled

M.MANDELL

•·
.

Fine Uno oi Cht•lstnUIS Nccltweln' nnd Handi{Cl'Chlcfs,

DUNLAP HATS

NETTLETON SHOES

PHOTOS

Office Hours-8-12 a,

Jenningtnn

1-9 p. m.

DR.. D. E. WILSON

DEN'l'IST
everywhut•u.
AI~E THE BEST!
He grouped about arrf\nging himself .Special Rates to Ll. N. It\. .Students. Corner R. R. Ave., and Broadway.
for the journey upon which he was
OROUND I'LOOR. J09 W. 1?. R. liVE.
Room 12-18, Occldentf\l Life Bldg,
f\bout to embf\rlt mHl soon was trudging manfully th1·ough the min with all
the res})ons!bility
ot getting the
Kwo.talta "crowd" a SCf\t at the Porterfi e I d
Co
glorious ]Jerforrm~nce of Murray &
Mack upon his shouldel'S.
LIVERY AND 'l'RAN:;;\IJ'ER STABLES
Real Estate and Loans
lt was just as <lark down town as il
Call Auto. Phone 12 2, Bell Phone 3
was ut the University, Silent aud
113 N. Second St. AllHH}UCl'C{ue, N. 1\I.
shi vcrlng stood Cuss upOll tho conw1·.
110 W. Gold
Nobody on the streets but Coss "and u
Cop," ~'hey were tho only ones out
of doors. Perhaps the Cop was thirJll:- 0, 1.\, \X'I LLIAA~S
r.w.
ing of running in, le<!SS moved gently
WilHams Drug Co.
25c Per Dozen
on Wal'U. '!'he six thirty car came; lly
anLl wont to the mill.
l:ltl'(Lilgu,
At 114 South 4th St.
Gleckler Bldg,
PI'CSCI'IJ)tlon.s always conwoumled
thought Coss, ~>ix thirty was the time
IJU a member of tl\e f11m.
G. Showell
at which he had set the al;:trm clock.
Slowly the awful truth became ap- 117 IV. Rill WOAD AVe.
AM[)UQller~QUe, N. M,
e
parent to him. He hall arisen before
• • u • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
six thirty,
Buy Fresh Meat~. Poultry and Gamf
'l'hrce unpreccdl•nted happenings il'
• FEES' SUPERB HOME- •
at th"
one morning at the dorm! 'l.'hree dis• MAPE CA..~DIES are sold •
asters! This, pa tlent reader, is the
• at Wf\lton's Drug Store. •
stOI'Y of the alarm clocll:; its moral:
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
Do ,not borrow or lend,
I'. S.-IIe got •the tlcltets.
West Rallroa'll Avenue
\~.~·u.J.tn.

JJarl<.lHH:is

Wati

W. L. TRIMBLE
& co.

&

SCIIMIIW\IAIKI~ Is tamp Photos!

ohe

•

--*-

Auto Phone 288

'J'IJio} CO:\UION IHJlU'l'AGB.
BPfore me arc thd ltlngs of earth,
The mighty and the strong,
Beside me al'C the low of birth,
Which is the right and wrong?

And blindly grouping all of u><,
Imperfectly wc sP.o
And none cnn guess the enll or us,
~'he ST<'ttt uncertainty.
But In the end, for enu must be
\Vlwn this 1\'or!u is no more
·when NH'h :>hall grns}l t!H• edgc>d l1ey

.And t>JlC the thrice houn<l door.

.colo Phone 116

•

•

•

•

•

•

It's Quality That Counts

--------------------------

For the EMMONS WAY has
proved the PEOPLES WAY ancl the
SA'l'ISFAC'L'ION WAY.
Purchasers
Edmond J. Alger
at our stot·c f(n• the first time always
DENTIST
return. For no where ln the Furniture business do their dollars have
306 West Rallroad A-ve. such a purchasing power. We've
solved the problem of doubling our
already large businPl'S by selling the
reliable, dcpenclable, kind of FumiA. SKlNNER
ture
for the same price others sell inDealer In
ferior goods. It's the EMMONS "WAY
Staple and Fancy Groceril'S of sntl~fying cuSitome>rs. \Vhcther It is
a <!ish, a stove, OJ" a carpet, IUMMONS
11G Wc.'>t Gold AVenue
has It at a priee consistent with

Auto Phone 'J62

Colo

PllOIIC

82

J.

'!'JIB IN('lJ)RS''J' 01-' 'l'IU} AT,AR!Il And who shall know, and who shall
OLOC:K.
say,
'ALBUQUQRQUe, N. M.
-:BOTH PI lONeS (lU!LlitY,
The "hunPh" at Kw~ttalca wf're
\Vlwn mortnl iiiR are thro
------------------

I

~1HU11il

A!lr.Tt

~"'·urr>

in thP f'onvi<•tion of n. duty
to he• pf'rformecl, our hero behim><clf to the apartments t11nt
Kr•lly npartf1 nnr1 :<nurtht to bol·-

!• hMtt

a "goou

sl7.f'<1, do11hle artlnn,
<lrtY nlnrtn r•lru•Jr," whil'h r>IPr>£'
Mr. Kelly r••!Hni:'tnntly
with whf'n hC' IMrn~•l the
I'JlOsc> for wh!C'h It was to l>e

morni11g Mr. T<"clly was rnn·
nhs011t at th(' ht'l'ctltfn~t
evr>nt, ind~l'cl, In 'lit~ <1rn·ml·
for nc>vrr h0for~ hml ~111'11
nrpm•rrrl· ,.,111' rn l!<'cl tn IH'"""~'·-"'.,"·"1<1 have srrt<l. ,\ liPnt•rhing
fot'11l<'t1 lmmNliall'l~·. <nu,;:j~isc.N•pn nry-thc
~<'n rrh hiP:
fnrnH'<l immrtliatr>l~· nft<'r
'a:cq;,._.) Pnt•t•it1p; nn <>ntrnnrr in!ll
a soun<l nppro:xltrtatlntr thnt
l'lp flCIW CX!'l'IR I!JlOll n piTH'
hrnrd.
party rn;:ht><l mlwtwil only to
r.-rn(-lt'nllm wrnppocl in Plnm'(Tpmt b0!ng nwo:lrenr>d, nnr1 fnol' tbC\ <llAnRt<'t', 1\Jt•. Kt•lly

.

J.

- - -:!:-=----

anxious to g!·t 1;0/l(s nt thf' 1\furr:.ry &
..Ia!"lt JlPrform:mr<>~~~~ <':tlrf'l', in fal't,
that un •rul'f'•lay f'\'Pning al•out twenty
mlnutt•~< of pr!'t'lnn~< l'tmly tim(' wn'<
•l••vui<>•l to n cll~t'\IH~inn of tiH' prnballle attendance and the unilltelihood of
11w Kwat'lka "hmwh" h0!ng able til
S<'rure n ntace nt tlw oJlt't"n hous<', :mtl
t<•!l phlf'P!l W!'J'('
W'lllte<l. .\t )t>Jlj~lh
:Mr. Co~~<. <Wer r!'a<ly to sufft'r nu~·
form of mnrtyrtlnm In th<' lnterN<ts of
11l<' dru·m erow<l, ns long as it waRn't
fatnlmnr·tyr<Jnm, offt•rPtl tn go to 1\fat~Hil'S 111111 stand
rl':t~ly
to slf'7.(' the
r•t'Prinu!l ttc•kl'ts ns soon as the doors

•

·rhat by the> llgllt or living day
I wa~< as right as you.

\'JSITOHS I~X'J'JDH'I'AINBD.
'l'l!e vlHitnrs from Las V<'gas and the
rooters that cam<' down to assist
tlwm. wrt'P ·O:mtrrtained to a most ClljnyablC' tally-ho ride.
Jumbo, comfllt't.ahl0.o ProWdl'tt with t1 lllUHS of yetJing humanity, made Jts way through
the t'l'OW<led streets of the town .
'1'11at this was the best ntlvcrtiRC·
ment tlmt (•oula be devised, as well as
n goo<l way of lreeplng nut· 'Vt•gns
frte11ds f!'om gettln.g lon!'some, goes
without s:1;-!ng.
The ~lght seeing In 11rtrticular Wal'
rnjoycd, A dttnc<:> at Nile~· 11all would
:tlHO ]H\VC lll'Cil lli'OVhll'd but fOl' tho
fact that it woultl be too late to 'be·
gin, nftcr th(' gnme.

''1,:

f

'

I

Baldri.dge Is The Place The Furniture man

-C •.D.

J,fmilatlous.
"\\'hat He ems to be the tl·ouble ?"
"Oh, cloc, I bn.ve pains in the bnt'lt;
my livPr is nut of !tetter; I hn.ve an all
gone feeling; in~· !wad swims; my
limbs are numb; I feel dizzy; my
heart action iR WPak; my spine seems
twisted; my stoma!'h is all tu the hatl;
my lungA hurt. an<! I have frequent
><inldng l'J><'ils. l>o ynu thin!' you Pal<
cure me?"
"\\'ell, I'll try. nut you must renwmlwr that I am only a. cloctor, not
a natPnt pill."
:\ftt('h Neecled.
\Vlwn wrathful jurf(•s disagree
And quarrel with a zest,
1 Ju1· lrlt.>tltl, Ul!• tt:dwieaiitee,
Acquires n little rest,

·'

CORNER COAL Al\'1) SECO:XD ST.
(Both Phones)

I~ol' J.. umbri', Sbinglcs nml Lath
A lat•ge stock of \.Vintlows, Doors,
Paints, Oils, JJrushes, CetrtPnt, e<tc., Establlshed 1900,
alwnys on hand •

J. C. BALDRIDGE
40u

south First Street.

RAl\ISAY'S TYPEWRJ;TOltUl\I
New a.nd Second-hand· Machines
For Sate, Rent. or· Ex~hanp,-e,
Underwood Visible· Type\vl'iters.
401 'West Railroad A-venue

W. Gold Ave.

Learnard & Lindemaoo

I

"The Square lUuslc Dealers"

WILL APP?-ECIATE Y.OUR TRADll
Barnett Bld

Open Day and Night

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The busiest drug store between Lo•
Angeles and Denver.
Free delivery in city.

Auto ·H3

Bell 37

Both phone•

C. N. Brigham

~

Dealcl' in

STAPI;E AXI> I•'ANCY GHOCERIF.S
Wholesale nnd Hetail.

iI~l

BORDERS

J • C. BOYD.: ·~~~If ~;~~~s;;A; ~;F~:r;; :

• Cabinet PhotogratJhs $3 per doz. 0
•
Call null inspect otu' wot·k.
-A :r.'ull JJ!nc or•
1\ULLE'l"l' S'l'UDIO
•
215
West Uailroad Avenue
.S'l'APL]]J Al"D I•'ANCY GHOCEIUELt
• e e ~ • _, ______
• • • •-· •--.
• o • • • • •
._,
2 2 0 SOlJTII sECOND S'l'.

•

•
•

------~------~~~- -------"~~~----=--,-~-~---

m~I<'ORE PICKING 0\J'r YOUR :Xi\( AS

LOOU: OVIDR OUit NEW GOODS.

---~

l'HESI<:NTS,

-·'·-~~

--~-~~.~-

BE SUHE

AND

VANN MERCANTILE co.
Corner Gold Ave. and Second St.

'.

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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•

:I

I

Hobble! Gobble! Raz:<~le! Duzzle! · polygumous practices."
Ho·ll:e! Po-ll:e! Paw!
'l'asche!' (ttlso imbued.)-!
Vegas High School! Rah! Rah! Rah! think :<o .

I

I

I
.I
;i

don't

!I

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

'l'he young men from Kwatalw at·
tended the ;oertormance of '':Murray
and Maclt" in a body. A simlliar l.lll<i BARNETT ,PUILDING
nWJ'u compt•ehens·ive excursion is t•oll·
t!•mpla\c•d when "At Yale" COUll'S to
towu.

204 WEST RAILROAD AVE

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE.
STOVES, RANGE.S, AND 1\ITCiiL:N UTENSILS.

Trenches are alreadY hoing dug
CLITTI..E:IN, GUNS AND Ail\h\LINITION
The Seniors held an important along tlw tamarack hedges on the
PLUMBING AND TINNING
meeting Wednesday noon in regard to campus, In preparation for a good
the ordering of new class pins.
season's growth this year.
113-115-117 South First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
-!-

-:-

'

Friedberg Bros.

I

F.J.Houston Co.

I

-:-

I

••

•

•

I

TROTTER fA HAWKINS

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•••

•
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Coming!

Coming!

Paul Gilmore

.

IN HIS GREAT
COLLEGE PLAY

"At Yale"

''
!,<

;

,,

The
noon.

-:Dramatic Club

met

Friday

i

•

I

.
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-*-'I'lfl!l •nrrnn cL'J'iA1U.

'J'he boys third basket ball team
has no:t done inUch sJnco the high~
school game, played during the
NOT :UUI.
Bryan (lmbuecl with discussion of Christmas vac.atlon. They are going
{ccmstltutiqn at Khlva.)-But, Mr. to reorganize soon, howev"r, and some
• l'resldeilt, yoi.1'll have -to cut out yout more exciting events will be arrang'<;\.

'

.).LBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY, 26, 1907.

ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLy
MONDAY, JAN. 28TH

Coming!

Coming!

No. 21

I

VARSITY WOKS TED IN I
HARD fOUGHT 6ATTLE

L!rbor (}UflStlon, a question which wns
the subjtd of mueh dlscusHion at the
last m<>ellng.
--'1''l'lll~

A. C. ot' N. 1\1., 18; U. N. 1\1., 11.

HECl<;P'l'JOX.

lJ.OkOIUl IS SCeJtt.• of A V Cl'y Ph•asant

Elll('t•tninmt'nt.

-!-

Library!: now meets at 8:10 instead
WAS lT MIBlGUOUS'l'
of 3:30, as previously.
Noted guest (!·ising to go)-1 believe I have sa'd all I wish to the
-:Prof. Richards did not meet his class, I must go now.
AUFJ NEW :.UE..XICO''i U\l\DING JFJWJiiT.J<}RS,
classes Wednesda.y, due to illness.
Instructor (with deference)-.-! am
Any artidc bought at the "AUCH l~RONT" for Clll'lstmas will ~ 1111•
sure the class is grateful to you.
Spanish B, was examined in history
(Exit, N. G.)
prcclutc!l un!l fully ~:·mu•tt' 1tcNl. Drop in uJ)(l inspect our stock.
of the Spanish drama Friday, which
-:-~---subject is in close accordance with the
'l'he contract for making the illu~
study now being made ln the class of tratlons for Mirage have been gin·n
the writings of the Spanish play- to the Electric City Engraving cinnwright, Jose Echegaray.
pany, of Buffalo, N. Y., after examin-:ing specimen catalogues from a numProf. Crum Is once more able, after ber of houses: and though these peoHABERDASHERS & TAILORS
his rather severe illness, to .resume ple were by no means the chea1•••st
his <lutles l.n the classroom.
on the list, they were chosen becaust•
tNew Thmgs all the Time"
-:their worlt on last }'"ttr's annual
•
The annual meeting of the Athletic seemed a guarantee of the very best
association preliminary to the election l workma.nship. A fine gmde of papel'
of oftleers waE h<!ld at the Assembly is Pxpel:'ted to enhance the. effectiveperiod Thursday.
The
following 1 ne11s of the illustrations even over the
OFFICE APPLIANCES
nominating C'ommittl'e was elected:- r<•sults obtained last year.
SPORTING GOODS
:1.1iss Rose Harsch, :Miss Gladys 1\Ic-.Laughlin, Mr. Albert Clancy and l\lr.
Prof. Crum has been aslted to t'('·
STATIONERY
Hugh Dr.:o·an.
peat a lecture-r·ecltal at the PresbyKODAKS
-:· terian church sometime next month.
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
Herbert Galles has left the Cniverslty. ! The lecture will be on the subject ol
"Rnbet•t Burns" which will be remem- -------------------~~~.-~~·-·--------All the Bicycles HOPPING sells ar2 bered as having met with so mut'h
•·:4•..§.•·:.•~:·•..:. •+•·:·•·:.•+•·}•~·••·
good. Call and inspect his !!ne at 3.H favor when given last August at the •o+•+,. ..:·•.,...,•+••:••+•.,~•.;.•+•+•
\'(., t. 111\WKIKS I
:
~
U<iH
J,
IROTTEf~
South Second Street.
:Methodist church.
-:1.'he professor Is arranging to malH~ +
Miss Eugenia Keleher has been a tour of the northern cities of the tet·- +
1\lcnt 1\lnrl,N: +
substiluting as teacher at Martinez in ritory after his recital here, where he + Grocery Phone:
Auto 418-Colo. Red 44.
Auto 341-Colo. DUe. 246. ;
the illness of her sister during the will continue •the presentation of that
I
+
past WEt:ek.
-:increasingly popu~~~ subject.
lt you are looking for the bc~t
F'rl.'sh ancl Salt Meats, Oyster,;, +
+ buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Gam<> an\1 FGwls, and In fant
Guaranteed
everything found a grst-class +
The Sophmore class Is said to have
The class in l\Iinerology has already + Nothing better.
I
absolutely pure a.nd 1lealthful.
market.
piked two classes Thursday,
completed the prescribed work for the
I.
- :~
· year, in the adovance geology course. +
Our care in fi!Ung orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
+ trade is growing. Save time and. trouble by combining your I
A letter was recently received from
gorocery and meat accounts.
the War department giving informaA meeting of the boys to discuss en- +
~
tlon as to the civll service examlna- . tertainment for the 'Vegas girls was
tions for obtaining •teachet·s for the 1 called by Mr. Lee.. W. ednesday.
Ph!llipine service.
-:1
-:. NASH ELEC'l'RlCAL CO., for ever ..
President Tight gave .an interesting 1 thing electrical.
talk In Assembly l\1onday morning j
-:concerning some of the wonders of, Students In botany are collecting
transportation seen during his recent specimens of the shrubs and plants
visit east, especially concerning the that grow around Albuquerque in the
electric car system in Ohio and winter, but so far have not found a
Indiana, and the greatsub way of New great variety.
York.
1
-:-:1 The Tri Alpha Fraternity has
Due to the rush of aflairs the regu- broken ground on the northwest corJar meeting of the Estrella Literary l ner of the campus, where they Intend
society is postponed until the coming to erect a Frat house, although deThursday.
tails have not yet all been arranged
• :the parts so far decided upon will be
Friday morlllng's Assembly rwrlou unique.
was a most entertaining one for the j
.,.,.
University students. Dr. Edward Me-. The gold fish are still in the faunQueen Gray, member of the exa.mina- 1 ta!n. Some students were inquiring
tlon board of the University of rJon-l to ltnow whether they would survive a
don gave a short address on the rcla- freeze.
tlve alms of the American and Euro~:pean student. Professor Larkin, prinJUIODES EXA~JINA'J~IO:NS.
clpal of the Las Vegas liigh School,
Examinations for
the
Rhodes
also addressed the stundents, thank• Scholarship were held Thursday and
ing them for the reception given FridaY In Room 7, Prof. Asplund bethe visiting basltet ball team from hls ; lng the. in.structor In charge. The subschool.
jects given included: l,atln prose com1
-:position, Latin
translation,
La!t!n
Botany A, has begun Its labatory; grammar, Greek translation, Greelr
worl{ for the semester.
· grammar, algebra and arithmetic,

Hickox-Ma.ynard Company

.
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Ice Cream Socia! Blueberry Pie!
VIOTOHY
liurrad for the 'Varsity Mascot.the little angel.
...-:were held
Oxford examinations
Thursday and Friday.

N.

After three years of strenuous endeavor and uniform failure to arrange a game the manag()ment of the
Girl's Basket Ball teams of the AgrleuHural College and the Unive~·sity
finally succeeded, '.rhe game last
night, at the Casino, was the result.
The Casino held a crowd such as has
never before 11een seen at a bask.et
ball game In this ctty, proof positive
that girls' basket ball Is ll. faYorlte
with -the peGpl<>.
'l'wo picked boy!l' teams gave an exhibition game before the real ewnt of
the evening. 1.'his resulted In a. score
of 12 to 11 .in favor oC the regulars,
but arousl'd little lnterC'st and really
was a very poor game. At 8:30 the
college girls l:'!lm<' on ·lh!:' floor and
were greeted most heartily by thE'
spN:tators. among whom there were
many t'Oilege ~<ylllpathiz.;>rs. The prellmlnar~· praC'tice. of the college team
wa~; not very enC'ouraglng-to them;
for goal aft<'!' goal was ml!Jsecl and
pass after pass fumbled. Shortly after
8:30 the 'Varsity girls came on tn~
/lel<l.
Nef'<ll<'SS l{) say, thell• l'ee!'Ptlon was snmt>thlng beyond deorrlr·tlon; automoblle horns, megaphon••s
and VDlces mingling In .the terrific d.ln
'Plwlt· prelimlnm·y practice was
cellent. Dlffirul't goals were manG in
rapid suceess!on a.nd the. passing was

•x-

fine,

At 8:35 ref€'ree Miller blew the
whistle and the gRme b<.'gnn. The lineup was as follows:
College:-V!vlan lteddlng, C'; Grare
Brown, 1. g.; Ollie, Buvens, r. g.; Sue
Connelly, r. f,; Nethie Derling, !. f.
'Varsi•ty:-IRobel :NivPn, "·; Berenice
Murphy, 1. g.; Iiell Fr.anldln, r. g.;
Lucy Edte, r. f.; Beatrice Murphy, 1, f.
'l'he game started with a rush, nn!l
before the first :five minutes hnd l'aRS·
l'd It was very evidf'nt that H 'va-; to
be n. rough and. tumble game. .ll'i''€.
fouls were called against the Colle!:e
team, one after the other; and l\II~s
F.cliP !';lntlrlf'nPil the hNtrts of all the
University rooters by malting t'ach
-rout count for one point. The College
also was awardP<l u. number of fouls
In thl' tlr.<;t few minutes of play, but
were successful In making but one
point. Continual attempts at goal
from field on the part of both teams
were unsuccesful. As this indlcretes,
the guartl work on both teams was
good. DN!plte the lack of spectacular field goals, however, the game held
the inter11st of the spectators very
rlnsely. :n;~pN'.ially in tht' first half
was the team worlt of the 'VarsitY
girls pronounced and easily superior
to that of the College girls, who seemeel oto have no ic1ea of team play. Four
mote points of f·ouls were maae bY the
Varsity tl'n.m two being made by Mlss
Niven, and the others by Miss Eclle,
and. five ·poin tfl were added to the Col·
lege score-all made by foul throws.
The first half ended with a st!ore of
nine til six In favor of the Unlvet~sHy.
The first ha.1f was ma.rred by repeated fouls of the ,'lame kind; pushIng ancl hacking; art•d bY' frequent
controversies wlth the offlc!alA.
'.rhe game wa$ to be won or lost bY
foul goals. Each team appreciated

The visiting ladles• ·basket ball t<'am
from the Agricultural College al
Mesilla Park, were given ~t recep•tlon
at Hokona '.rhursday afternoon.
The guests arrived in "Minnie HaHa" at about four o'clock, and were
made acquainted with the students
who thronged the dainty padors ot
"Hokona."
They were then escort<>d 1hrough
the building by enthUsiastic hostesses,
a11d wlwn the JlrE>miiles of the ladies'
dm'milor•y had bet>n thornughfy viewed, it was suggested that Kwatoka
should be visited.
At this, somebody announcell that
th<· "next numbur on the program
would be a foot race" and the boys
began to scoot a<'ross the cnmvus and
pt•epai'ation for the t'<'ceptlon of the
visitors bes-an,
Their attempts were partiall:r suecessful, though one can never tell
what ls behind closed <looors. The
sights which wt•re to b<; seen, however, were full of strange and awosome inte1·est.
'While some were admiring the la!lder roadway •to the roof, and others
pausee{l ·to surmis£> t'he age> of certain
spiller webs, or to wonder where the
piles of dust (apparently ;sweepings)
could have come from, others were
attracted by a large tomato can filled
with orange peels and lab!'led with a
hasty sign "ThiR bel<mg!l to Light
etc. Pictures of The Dragon, etc.,
were not among the least attractions
However, eurloslty was satisfied at
last, n ntl a long <lra wn sigh of re.llef
heaved up from thC:'. portals of KWa•
tak~L when the Inspectors went their
way. Saulsberry was roun<l In a dead
faint under a table.
At the other dorin, amid the tasty,
co:;:y corners where pcnan•is and college plllows formed the basis of the
decorative scheme, a musical program
was enjoyed. Miss Hesselden played
several well-enjoyed selections on the
plano, a.fter which the. company was
favored With solos by Prof. Cadby an<l
llfiflfl Hnv:ldtt. and 1\flss Morrif'on. the
cha11eron of the visiting team, was
prevailed upon 1o sing,
Light refreshmf'nts were thf'n served for those who wished to parta.ke ..
For those who did not (the Inmates of
Kwataka) the refreshm!'nts were
served in quantities.
The Las Cruces girls' reC'eptlon was
very much enjoyed, an<l it wlll go
down in the annals of history as one
of the enjoyable events of this years•
social life Within the school.

this, and during the Intermission (of
l10YS' BASI\:ET BAJ~L.
ten minutes) the forwards of both
teams were exhor~ed by their folAfter a very uneven tfu I season and
lowers to keep steady and "not to ~et a general failure to at•range outside
"' games, the University Boys' Basket
rattled."
'l'he second half started with New Ball t<'am Is about •to be treated to
Mexico determined to Increase her one full week of basket ball t!'lps. The
load, and the College equally deter- I-as Vf'gas Y. M. C. A. has ehallengC'd
mined to overcome it and forge be- ln a gamP to he played In that city on
yond. '!'he roughness in this half de- Monday f>VPning the 2 S·th. 'J'he chalmands a little consideration, as the !Pngc> hn~ been acr<>ntecl and ou I' tt>am
vlola·lion of the rules was very pro· leavE's -this city Monday morning, Jt
;wunced and repeated. Mlss RE'dding, ts to hP regretted bhat ther·e was not
of the College was perhaps the· most wore time to prepare for the trip, as
grevlous offendet·. Either because of our team has slacltened up on Its
her Inability to appreciate what hold- prn.ct iC'e becau~e tht>re was but one
Ing and pushing are, or else b!'cause tmme ahead of them. However, wl!h
the excitement of the ga.me somewhat on<> or two more prac.tices, the team
flustered her.
Referee Mill!'r was wm doubtless give a good a.ccount of
very stl'ict In his Interpretation of the themselves.
·wl' understand, from the Las Vegas
rule that the 'ball should not be held
against the body, and under this head Optie, thn t thl' opera. house has b('Pn
most of the fouls called aglllnst the C'harterl'cl fo1· the game. 'l'hls is enVarsity girls (•an be place>(l. In the <•ouraging, because, from the 1·eports
set•ond half the ball was continually of our girls' team, we rather rear('(l
in moHon, except when two equally the small court of the Las Vegas Y
determined p.Jayers ha.ppened to get M. C. A. The team will return Tuestheir lmnds on it at 'the same instant; day night to Albuquerque, and, after
then ensued a mlnature tug of war. remaining in the t'lty two d!lys, will
termlna.tNl by ·the referee's whistle. leave Thursday night for Mesilla Park
Whet•e the annual game with the FarThe College had steadied down aml
mers will •take place. This 11romises
its foul goal throwing was exceptionto be the hardest game of the ypar.
ally firre. Four points were quiC'ltly
l\fr. Mlller, of the A. C. •thinks he can
scored in this manner, and the Col~
arrange a game for us with the
lege led the Varsity b'y one point.
Socort•o Sohool of :Mines, on our re•
Something seemed to have unsteadied turn trip to Albuquerque. 'Ve. hope
the Varsity forwards, for, alt110ugh as he can. The men who go to Las
many opportunities were given them Vegas on the regular team are Clancy,
to score as to the College team, they ll!cl\llllen, Heald, Bronson and 1.'aschseemed to be unable 1o take advan- l'r; subs: Hayden, Bryan and Lembl~e.
tage of thes('. chance foi' v· ctory. 'l'ry Manager Bryan will accompany the
after try failed, while at the same team, and Mr. Berger will be taken
time the College was forging ahead along as referee.
point by point. At this juncture a
~*-···-·field goal was made by the CollegeliliiVA
1\IF..ETING
'fflNIGII'l'.
the only one which either team was
'able to score during the whole game.
The othird session Of ihe l<:hlva
Miss :Murphy broke the streak of bad Constitutional Convention . and the
luck for the Varsity ancl succeeded In ninth regular meeting of the Khiva
addin.g two mo.re points, these being' Literary Soc.ie~y will be held tonight
the only two points scored by the at theWomens Club Rooms.
v.\l'Gity in th<> second hnlf. WhPn
Following the custom inaugurated
time was ealled the score stood 18 to when the moe!{ conventions began, no
11 In favor of the College.
"pt·ogram" will be given, and the
meeting Which will be called to order
:Mr, 1\Iiller, of t~e College, refereed at eight o'clock, will be talren Up With
the game: Mr. Berger, of Albuquer- business concerns. As far as known,
que, umpired: 1\Ir. Cannon, score- no new names wiil be proposed this
lt('t>per, and 1\'rr. GMbf'l, tlmP kMpPr. evening for mumbershliJ, anu at
~rhe reason for the victory of the present no .new names ·are pending,
College 'is apparent.
The endurance Mr. Abbott was received a.t the last
of ·the girls from the A. C. w;as mue)l meeting.
greater than that of the team of the
It Is undei·stood: that a letter will be
TT. N. 1\'r, Aml besiclt's, when it camP
sent to the members of the Constltu·
to the finn l t~st, the girls from thEI
tiona I Con ven.tiol. rE>cently convened
CollcgG ken't their nerve and plnyecl a
In Santa Fe.
f!teatly game, while the girls from the
For tonight's discussion of a terriVarsity seemed to be nervous and untorial constitution, a great deal o:f Inable to lte€\p the pace which they bad
terest is promised, Mr. W. I~. Childers
maintained when out of danger. 'J'he
w!!J be present -to deliver an address
game was too rough, one of the
upon various subjects that reln.tEI to
rought>st girls games we have ev<'r
the Bill of Rights, the formation of
sei?.n. 'l'hls was due doubtless to the
cl<>termlnMlon of both teams that vic- which will, no doubt, require all the
tory should be theirs, and also to the evening, notwithsta'nding that a comSnrtll'islnp:.
high pitch of excitement to which mittee has been worldng upon this
snbjec.t wibh a great deal of dll!genco:~
Cherub-! ate seVPn piece/1 of cake
th€\Y were ralscd.
fot• two weeks.
nt the r0ceptlon.
After t.he game a dance was given
Wee-I'm surprised!
Mr. R. W. D. Btyan has also been
In hotJOl' of the College team and a
Cherub-Why,
that isn't Very many.
general good time endu!ged in. The Invitee! by the committee on nules
Wee-I ltnow it, that's what surteatn left for Mesilla Park on ~he mid- an.d Programs, to make some remark>'
upon the legal phases of the Child prlMd me.
night ·blain.
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